Recommended - Friday, Oct. 14
Tram from South Waterfront (Friday hours: 5:30 am-9:30 pm, Saturday hours: 9 am-5 pm. Red arrows on map.)
NOTE: Tram opens after the meeting starts Saturday, so alternative transport recommended.
1. Take tram up from South Waterfront (698 SW Gibbs St, Portland, OR 97239). Tram ticket required for ride up only. Tickets can be purchased at the station ($4.50).
2. Go straight through double doors into Koehler Pavilion, pass surgery waiting area to main lobby of hospital.
3. Turn left at information desk toward Doernbecher Children's Hospital.
4. Pass gift store and coffee stand. Fork right into Children's Hospital.
5. Go straight to end of corridor.
6. Take circular stairs on left up two flights or elevators to 11th floor/Vey Conference Center.

Recommended - Saturday, Oct. 15
Driving, park on Marquam Hill ($14/day Friday, free Saturday. Blue arrow on map.)
1. Park in OHSU Lot #40 or #60 (SW Gaines St & 6th Ave, Portland, OR 97239).
2. Walk downhill between Child Development Center Buildings.
3. Cross SW Veterans Hospital Road.
4. Enter Doernbecher Children's Hospital. Take stairs/elevators on right up to 11th floor/Vey Conference Center.

Driving, park at South Waterfront ($8/day advance, $11/day on-site)
1. Park in Schnitzer Lot (2650 SW Moody Ave, Portland, OR 97201)
2. Walk south to tram station and follow tram directions above.

Details on parking and pre-payment: http://www.ohsu.edu/xd/about/services/transportation-and-parking/index.cfm